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Abstract: Dye wastewater remediation becomes a global concern. In this paper DBD plasma 
technology was used for water treatment. To find the evidence of hydroxyl radical created by 
DBD plasma in water, crystal violet ����� was used as the radical indictor. The results showed       � �     
that the hydroxyl radicals can survive longer in water solution than in gaseous state. �ater              
increased the dye decoloration efficiency. Then �� and �ethyl �range ����� solutions were           �   
chosen as dye wastewater. During plasma discharge, a large number of strong hydroxyl radicals 
in water attacked the dye molec�les, res�lting in the bleaching of the sol�tion. �he color gro�ps 
of the �� and �� dye were effectively decomposed by plasma. The decoloration rate of the dye   
solutions was promoted with the increasing of plasma treatment time. �.�� �� �� solution needed              
2 min to fade and �.�� �� �� solution needed �� min to fade at the discharge condition of ���� �                
and �� mm. The energy yields obtained in this investigation were �.2�� g���h for �� dye and                 
�.��6 g���h for �� dye.
Keywords: DBD plasma, hydroxyl radical, crystal violet dye, methyl orange dye, dye waste-
water remediation.
Очистка сточных вод от красителей является глобальной проблемой. В представленной 
работе для определения качества воды применялась плазменная технология диэлектричес-
кого барьерного разряда �DBD��. �ля того чтобы найти доказательства прис�тствия гидрок�       -
сильного радикала, образованного в воде при использовании плазменной технологии DBD, 
в качестве радикального индикатора применяли кристаллический фиолетовый ����� инди� -
катор. Рез�льтаты показали, что гидроксильные радикалы мог�т �целеть дольше в водном 
растворе, чем в газообразном состоянии. Вода повышает эффективность обесцвечивания 
красителя. Затем растворы �� и метилового оран�евого ����� были выбраны в качестве         
сточной воды, загрязненной красителем. Во время плазменного разряда большое количест-
во прочных гидроксильных радикалов атаковали молек�лы красителя в воде, что привело 
к обесцвечиванию раствора. Цветовые гр�ппы красителей �� и �О эффективно разр�ши�    -
лись под воздействием плазмы. Скорость обесцвечивания растворов красителей повыша-
лась с �величением времени обработки плазмой. �ля обесцвечивания �,���� раствора �� не� -
обходимо 2 мин., а для �,���� раствора �О � �� мин при мощности разряда ���� Вт и разрядном 
проме��тке �� мм. Энергетические выходы, пол�ченные в этом исследовании, составляли 
�,2�� г � кВт · ч для �О и �,��6 г � кВт · ч для ��.Свидетельства прис�тствия гидроксильного   
радикала, образ�емого плазмой �БР в воде, и их использование для очистки сточных вод 
от красителей  
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1. Introduction
Dye compo�nds as a major gro�p of poll�t-
ants in wastewater are of concern worldwide 
due to their severe problems for the environ-
ment and h�man health. �h�s, in the cases of 
unavoidable pollutant emissions, these emerg-
ing compo�nds m�st be treated to satisfy the 
stringent water q�ality reg�lations before dis-
charging into aq�atic ecosystem. Nowadays, 
significant attention is focusing on plasma oxi-
dation processes. 
Plasma is a partially or f�lly ionized gas 
consisting of electrons, free radicals, ions and 
neutrals [��]. All varieties of plasma systems are 
traditionally defined into two major categories, 
namely thermal and non-thermal, in terms of 
electronic density and temperat�re. �hermal 
plasma �usually arc discharges, torches or ra-
dio frequency�� is associated with sufficient en-
ergy introd�ced to allow plasma constit�ents to 
be in thermal equilibrium. �hile non�thermal 
plasma is obtained using less power �usually 
corona discharge, dielectric barrier discharge, 
gliding arc discharge, glow discharge and spark 
discharge��. It does not express a local thermo-
dynamic eq�ilibri�m, which, therefore, offers 
high selectivity and energy efficiency in plasma 
chemical reactions. 
Both thermal and non-thermal plasma tech-
nology can obtain an oxidation environment 
by controlling discharge condition. D�ring the 
plasma discharge, plasma technology leads to 
various physical and chemical effects, such as 
radical species and U� light. Among these, re-
active species especially hydroxyl ��H�� radicals 
are produced, which has highly reactive to dam-
age all types of macromolec�les. Its standard 
potentials are up to 2.�� �. So, the main advan-
tage of plasma oxidation lies in the generation 
of highly reactive species which are theoretical-
ly able to oxidize any organic pollution in the 
liquid medium with minimal harm to environ-
ment. It has been s�ggested as a major ca�se of 
organic poll�tion degradation. 
In view of these facts, applications of atmo-
spheric press�re plasma technologies for water 
treatment attract the increasing interest and 
emerge as technological opport�nities for the 
plasma community [2���]. It also has character-
istics s�ch as no secondary poll�tion, normal 
temperature and pressure, non�selective high 
removal efficiency, and low power consump-
tion, th�s is a promising technology for waste-
water treatment. Although many experiments 
studies have been performed on all �inds of dye 
wastewater by plasma technologies, there re-
main many �nknown q�estions  abo�t of radi-
cals, incl�ding life time, diff�sion rate, etc. Ef-
fective dye wastewater remediation by plasma 
req�ires �nderstanding the interaction mecha-
nism of the reaction of radicals with water.
�herefore in this paper, dielectric barrier 
discharge �DBD�� [5�6] plasma technology, one 
of non-thermal plasma, was �sed for decoloriz-
ing organic dye sol�tions at atmospheric pres-
sure. The created and survival evidence of �H 
radicals in water by DBD plasma discharge 
was investigated by using crystal violet ����� 
as �H radical indicator. �� and �ethyl orange 
����� were used as simulative wastewater. The 
factors affecting the degradation of organic pol-
l�tant, s�ch as discharge time, discharge power 
and sol�tion concentration were st�died. F�r-
thermore the possible interaction mechanics 
of radicals created by plasma with water was 
proposed. 
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Materials
In the plasma diagnostic experiment, �� 
was used as indicator for �H radical. �� is 
also a �ind of cationic dyes. �� is a �ind of 
azo dyes. Then, �.�� �� and �.��5 �� �� solutions, 
and �.�� �� and �.�� �� �� solutions were pre-
pared, respectively. They were used as simula-
tive wastewater. Their molecular formulas are 
listed in Fig. 1.
FeSO4.7H2O, H2O2 ���� ���� and n�butyl alcohol 
were purchased from Tianjin Kemiou �hemical 
Свідоцтва наявності гідроксильного радикала, утвореного плазсою ДБР в воді, 
та їх застосування для очищення стічних вод від барвників. Ван Ін, Ван Вейвей, Цзі 
Інчао, Лі Хун, Ван Цюхун                         
 Очищення ст�чних вод в�д фарбник�в �� глобальною проблемою. �� представлен�й          
робот� для визначення якост� води застосов�валася плазмова технолог�я д�електричного 
бар'��рного розряд� �DBD��. �ля того, щоб знайти докази прис�тност� г�дроксильного 
радикала, �твореного � вод� при використанн� плазмової технолог�ї DBD, як радикальний 
�ндикатор застосов�вали кристал�чний ф�олетовий ����� �ндикатор. Рез�льтати показали, 
що г�дроксильн� радикали мо��ть �ц�л�ти довше � водном� розчин�, чим в газопод�бном� 
стан�. Вода п�двищ��� ефективн�сть знебварвлення фарбника. Пот�м розчини �� � метилового 
оран�евого ����� б�ли вибран� як ст�чна вода, забр�днена фарбником. П�д час плазмового 
розряд� велик� к�льк�сть м�цних г�дроксильних радикал�в атак�вали молек�ли фарбника 
� вод�, що привело до знебварвлення розчин�. Кол�рн� гр�пи фарбник�в �� � �О ефективно 
р�йн�валися п�д впливом плазми. 
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Reagent �o., Ltd., �hina. FeSO4.7H2O and H2O2 
are the reagents of Fenton’s reaction. N-b�tyl 
alcohol is a kind of free radical trapping agent.
2.2 Methods
�TP��2�� plasma treatment equipment was 
made by �oronalab, �hina. This reactor was 
showed in Fig. 2, which had been �sed in o�r 
previous reports [7]. The dielectric barrier of 
this reactor was q�artz glass. �he distance be-
tween q�artz glasses was 8 mm. 
Plasma treated water was prepared as fol-
lows. Before the plasma discharge, 5 ml of dis-
tilled water was placed on the s�rface of the 
q�artz electrode. It was treated by plasma at 
discharge power of ���� �, discharge gap of �� 
mm and discharge time of ��� s.
In order to find the evidence of �H radical 
created by DBD plasma in water, Fenton’s re-
agents, n-b�tyl alcohol and plasma treated water 
were added into the �� solutions, respectively. 
�he sched�les of the tests were listed in �able l.
Plasma treated dye sol�tions were prepared 
as follows. Before the plasma discharge, �� 
solutions or �� solutions were placed on the 
s�rface of the q�artz electrode. �he electrode 
distance was 8 mm. �he discharge powers were 
9��, ����� and ����� �, respectively. The dis-
charge time was 2� s, ��� s, 6� s, ��� s, ���� s 
and ��2� s, respectively. A U���isible Spectro-
photometer �U�5���, made by Nanjing Haohai 
Instrument �o., Ltd., �hina�� was used to chec� 
the decoloration rate �R, ���� of �� solution be-
fore and after the treatment processing. Before 
the U���isible absorbency experiment, the 
sol�tions were dil�ted to 20 times. �he decol-
oration rate of dye sol�tions was calc�lated by 
the following Eq. �����:
	 R A A
A
= - ´0
0
100% 		 (1)	
where,
A0  – the initial absorbance before reaction; 
A – the absorbance after reaction.
Fig. ��. The molecular formulas of �a�� �� and �b�� 
��
Fig. 2.�he chart of plasma reactor: 1and 2 elec-
trodes, �� and �� barriers
Fig. ��. U���is spectra of samples �� #, 2 #, �� # 
and �� #
�able 1 �he sched�le of the tests
Solution�ml�� �� # 2 # �� # �� # 5 # 6 # 7 #
�.���� �� 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
�.����� FeSO4 0 2 0 �.5 �.5 0 0
�.����� H2O2 0 0 2 �.5 �.5 0 0
n-b�tyl alcohol 0 0 0 0 �.�� 0 �.��
H2O 2 0 0 1 �.7 0 0
*Plasma  
treated H2O
0 0 0 0 0 2 ��.7
* �� solution or n�butyl alcohol was poured 
into plasma treated water immediately.
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3. Results and discussion
3.1 Evidence of OH radical created by 
fenton’s reaction
Figure �� was the spectra of samples �� #, 2 #, 
�� # and �� #. For �� # samples, the characteristic 
absorption pea� of �� dye was at 56�� nm be-
tween ��������� nm. For the 2 # sample, �� solu-
tion and FeSO4, there was no difference abo�t 
intensity and position of the absorption peak at 
56�� nm. It is illustrated that there was no reac-
tion between �� solution and FeSO4. �he same 
results can be obtained in the �� # sample for �� 
sol�tion and H2O2. However, for Fenton’s reac-
tion ��� #��, the characteristic absorption pea� of 
�� dye decreased a lot. The decoloration rate 
of �� solution was 56 �� according to Eq. �����. It 
is proved that it produced large numbers of �H 
radicals through Fenton’s reaction, in Eq. �2��:
Fe2+ + H2O2 → Fe
3+ +OH– +·OH.   �2��
So it is suggested that �H radicals was a 
major ca�se of organic poll�tion degradation. 
It is highly reactive to damage �� macromol-
ec�les in wastewater.
In order to further prove the �H radicals cre-
ated by Fenton’s reaction. The experiment of 5 
# was carried out and the results were listed in 
Fig. ��. Small amount of n�butyl alcohol was put 
into the Fenton’s system. It was displayed that 
there was no change in the absorption peak of 
the �� solution after adding n�butyl alcohol 
into the Fenton’s system. N-b�tyl alcohol is a 
�ind of free radical trapping agent with a very 
high reaction rate constant ���×���8 L��mol.s����. In 
this experiment, it can inhibit the reaction of 
�H radicals with �� macromolecules. There-
fore, it is illustrated that �� solution can be 
effectively used as �H radical indicator.
3.2 Evidence of OH radical created by 
DBD plasma in water
Figure 5 was the spectra of samples �� #, 6 # 
and 7 #. Sample 6 # was the plasma treated 
water and �� solution. After the reaction of 
plasma treated water with ��, the absorbency 
of pea�s at 56�� nm shift a little to 575 nm. The 
absorbency pea� decreased and the R of �� so-
lution was 65.�� ��. After pouring n�butyl alco-
hol �sample 7 #��, the R of �� solution was ���� ��, 
a little higher than 6 #. 
In the DBD plasma discharge, the energet-
ic electrons can collide with backgro�nd mol-
ecules �N2, O2, H2O, etc.�� producing secondary 
electrons, photons, ions and radicals. It is re-
ported that � atoms, H�2 radicals, �H radicals 
and H2O2 created d�ring the air DBD plasma 
discharge [���9]. Since n�butyl alcohol is free 
radical trapping agent, the increasing of absor-
bency proved that radicals created in the DBD 
plasma discharge. �aybe, it is HO2 or �H radi-
cals. However, HO2 is a better proton donor b�t 
a weaker proton acceptor than water [10]. �he 
experiment results also showed that the plas-
ma treated water displayed acidity with the pH 
of ��.7��. It was displayed that a large number 
of protons prod�ced in water [11-12]. �hen the 
reaction scheme for H�2 in water may be given 
in Eq. �����:
 HO2· + H2O ↔ [O2-H-OH2] ↔ O2
– + H3O
+ 	 (3)
Therefore, it is concluded that it is �H radi-
cals, prod�ced d�ring plasma water discharge, 
attacked the dye molec�les, res�lting in the 
bleaching of the �� solution. It is to note that 
�� solution or n�butyl alcohol was poured into 
plasma treated water by hand. �his needed as 
far as several seconds. Knowing that the life 
time of the �H radical is generally to be a few 
μs in a gaseous state. However, in our experi-
ments, we detected �H radicals in water after 
discharge of several seconds. It is illustrated 
Fig. ��. U���is spectra of samples �� # and 5 # Fig. 5. U���is spectra of samples�� #, 6 # and 7 #
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that the life time of hydroxyl radicals in wa-
ter can be a few h�ndred times than that in 
gas state. �heoretical sim�lated calc�lation 
also showed that the interaction of �H radicals 
with water leads to the consecutive formation 
of another �H radical [���], listed in Eq. �����.
 HO·+ H2O ↔ [HO-H-OH] ↔ H2O + HO· (4)
Then, it is it displayed that the �H radical spe-
cies created and survived longer that other re-
active species in water solution. �ater solution 
will increase the decoloration efficiency of dye.
3.3 The optimal plasma discharge con-
ditions of CV wastewater remediation
The �� solutions ��.�� ���� were treated at 
���� �, �� mm and discharge time of 2� s, ��� s, 
6� s, ��� s, ���� s and ��2� s, respectively. The R of 
the �� solutions was displayed in Fig. 6. �hen 
the time increased, the R of the �� solution was 
effectively increased. At the discharge time of ��� 
s, the decoloration rate of the �� solution was 
as high as 9�� ��. �ith the extending of discharge 
time to 2 min, the R of the �� solution was 
nearly to ������. The pictures of �� solution at 
different discharge time were showed in Fig. 7. 
It is clear that the color of �� solution gradually 
fade. �.�� �� �� solution needed 2 min to fade at 
the discharge condition of ���� � and �� mm.
Fig�re 8 showed the res�lts of the R of �� 
solutions at different discharge power. �ith 
the increasing the discharge power, the R in-
creased. Altho�gh the R at ����� � was higher 
than ���� �, the releasing heat and energy 
were also higher. Then in our experiment, we 
selected 100 as the optimal discharge power. 
Fig�re 9 showed the res�lts of the R of 0.1 % 
and �.��5 �� �� solutions. At the same discharge 
time, it is clear to see that the R was higher in 
�.�� �� concentration than �.��5 �� concentration 
for the less dye macromolec�le in the sol�tion. 
At discharge time of 120 s, both the R of the 
solutions ��.�� �� and �.��5 ���� was ���� ��. 
Fig. 6. The R of �� solutions at different dis-
charge time ����� �, �� mm��
Fig. 7. The pictures of �� dye at discharge time 
of � s, 2� s, ��� s, 6� s, ��� s, ���� s and ��2� s
Fig. ��. The R of �� solutions at different dis-
charge power
Fig. 9. The R of �.�� �� and �.5 �� �� solutions 
����� �, �� mm��
Fig.	 10. The	 R	 of	 0.1	 %	 CV	 solutions	 at	 different	
discharge	time	(100	W,	8	mm)
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3.4 The optimal plasma discharge con-
ditions of MO wastewater remediation
�.���� �� solutions were treated at ���� �, �� 
mm and discharge time of 2� s, ��� s, 6� s, ��� s, 
���� s and ��2� s, respectively. Figure 10 showed 
the R of the �� solutions. �hen the time in-
creased, the R of the �� solution was effectively 
increased. At discharge time of 90 s, the decol-
oration rate of the �� solution was as high as 
9� ��. �ith the extending of discharge time to �� 
min, the R of the �� solution was nearly to ���� 
��. The pictures of �� solution at different dis-
charge time were showed in Fig. 11. It is clear 
that the color of �� solutions gradually fade. 
�ompared with the results of �� solutions, it 
is also concluded that �� dye was difficult to 
decolorate than ��. 
Figure ��2 was the results of the R of �� so-
lutions at different discharge power. Figure ���� 
was the t results of the R of �.�� �� �� solutions 
and �.�� �� �� solutions. The same results can 
be obtained for the �� solutions. The optimal 
discharge power was ���� �. At the same time 
the decoloration rate of sol�tions with 0.1 % 
concentration was than �.�� �� concentration. 
3.5 Energy yield for decoloration
�he energy yield is an important parameter 
for appraising the treatment method. �he en-
ergy yield of the plasma discharge reactor was 
calculated by Eq. �5�� [����]:
  C C V
Pt50
0
50
0 5= ´ -. 0      �5��
where,
G5� �g���h�� – the energy yield;
C0 �mol�L�� – the molar concentration;
V0�L�� – volume of treated solution in liters; 
P�W�� – power of the reactor;
t5� – the time in seconds required for 5��� con-
version.
�he energy yield obtained in the present 
wor� was �.2�� g���h for �� dye and �.��6 g�
��h for �� dye. For �� dye in the other re-
ports, the energy yield was �.���� with pulse 
diaphragm discharges with air bubbling [����], 
�.��5 with gas�liquid pulsed discharge [����] and 
�.�9g���h with pulsed streamer and spar� dis-
charges in water [��5]. 
Fig. ����. The pictures of �� dye at discharge time 
of � s, 2� s, ��� s, 6� s, ��� s, ���� s and ��2� s
Fig. ��2. The R of �� solutions at different dis-
charge power
Fig. ����. The R of �.�� �� and �.�� �� �� solutions 
����� �, �� mm��
4. Conclusions
In this st�dy, DBD plasma was proposed 
for the discoloration of �� and �� dye, and 
the following conclusions were reached. ����� �� 
solution can be effectively used as OH radical 
indictor. �2�� During plasma discharge, a large 
number of strong �H oxidizing species was pro-
d�ced in water and attacked the dye molec�les, 
res�lting in the bleaching of the sol�tion. �he 
�H radical can survive longer in water solu-
tion than in gas state. �ater solution increased 
the dye decoloration efficiency. ����� �hen the 
discharge time increased, the decoloration rate 
increased. �.������9 �� �� solution need 2 min to 
fade and �.�� �� �� solution need �� min to fade 
at discharge condition of ���� � and �� mm. ����� 
The energy yield obtained in this investigation 
was �.2�� g���h for �� dye and �.��6 g���h for 
�� dye.
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